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' ' !' Christian Kndo:ior meeting at 7 p.

THK t HK1SI1 AN ( III K( II m. and preaching at S p. m. This
Suml.ix, Juno 'JO, ni-i-

. address will embody Dr. McMurtry's
f iinous interpretation of the i;lrdI'll'..' school at lu;,i... o clmk a. m. ,,

salm, a matter of intense interest to
I Immunol! sen.co ;.'ui pr. aching at Uible student.
ll'i'o o elo.k. The morning talk Kveryone is eor.lially invited to

consist of a report of the Pis- - to,u' a" f these services; a cordial
trict Convention being held at Pen- - welcome awaits you.
. W. O. LIVINGSTONE. Minister.

l,crn MAesoll. !;o drive? the l.i
M ik truck for the Standard Oil com-

pany is new enjoying his two week
.u;tion.

Mr. snd Mrs. Jos. Kskelson ai.d
son and daughter of Lexington iero
m Heppuer last Saturday to attend
the picnic.

Miss Helen Barratt. returned Mon-jd.t- y

from Corvallts, 'where she has
completed her first year at the Ore- -

scn Agricultural college.
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rfumARD on KMMMV James Connell. local young sheep-- 1

run. will leave the first of next weekj

for Granite, where he will spend the;
summer months with the sheep.

Ctas. Edwards left this week for'

Coal
ituation

SuWribe for the Giwette-Ttm- o Cans
1.35

PAINTS, OIS
llarrvis

Good I'aint Oil fl.Za
l'ltm Turps. i :.,lerlu! cleaner for house and

and furniture, dn-- and is not greasy till
l!(Hi Ai PXIXTS

Kod, I'.h'.'k or P.rown i oil
Green ..r Grey j 50.

Victory Oil & Paint Co., Inc.
I rhy Stnvt, Portland, Oregon

Thompson Falls, M intana, rwhere he
;11 spend the summer months in

charge of some of Joe Hayes' sheep.

C. C. Clark, prominent Arliugtoi
merchant and nresident of the board

1.10
1.60

(Continued from Pape 1.)
of directors of the John Day Irriga-- j

Ties. Karly in life lie learned the dig
nity and necessity of work.

AlarminHe was educated at Amherst e.

He was an able and industrious
student. It was during his college
course that he began the study ol
American politics. His conception of

Frank Shively
Practical Horseshoer

Lame and interfering horses carefully attended to.
. SCRIVNER'S BLACKSMITH SHOP

this intricate subject then formed and
since maintained is that "there will

come out of the government exactly
what is put into it." He believes
that "politics is the process of action
in public affairs."

'At Amherst in his senior year he

won the first prize, a gold medal, for
the best essay on the principles of

the war for American independence.
This competition was open to the un
dergraduates of all American col

leges.
Admitted to Bar

tion District, spent Tuesday evening
in Heppner attending a meeting of
the board.

H. E. Instone, Iena stockma, was
a Tuesday business visitor in this
city. Mr. Instone says a heavy rain
fell in the Lena section this week,
which had the semblance of a young
water spout.

Lawrence S'uutt is taking a few

days away from his father's real es-

tate office and left on Wednesday for
Portland, where he will hear John
McCormack, the noted tenor, sing at

;he Auditorium on June 17.

Rev. W. O. Livingstone and family
are moving into the Claude Coats
residence at the corner of Willow and
Gale streets, this week. The prop-

erty was recently puchasd from Mr.

Coats by Mrs. Ellen Buseick.

Mrs. W. Neal has returned to her
home in Oakland, Ore., after being
called here on account of the serious
illness of her father, A. H. McFer-rin- .

Mr. McFerrin's condition is re-

ported to be improving at this time.

Mrs. C. C. Chick and son Charles
returned to their Heppner home last
Thursday evening after spending

three months in Southern California.
Charles left on Tuesday for Eugene
where he will attend the summer
school session of the University of

Oregon.

Miss Agnes Ross of Albany arrived
Monday evening and will visit
through the week at the home of her
brother, Fred Ross. Miss Ross is a

newspaper woman in the employ of
the Albany Daily Democrat and was
an Interested visitor at the Gazette-Time- s

office on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Woodard and
little son Don and Mrs. Wni. Tracy,
left on Monday for their homes in

Shoshoni, Wyo., after visiting here

After only twenty months" study of

The Coal situation in the United
States today is becoming alarm-
ing. It is impossible to secure mine
labor. The car situation is becom-
ing acute and of nation wide scope
with no immediate relief in sight.
Due to the long, hard winter, coal
stocks of both commercial con-
sumers and industrial users are

'depleted. The situation is most
unusual."

Freight rates advance soon.

Mine rates are advancing.

Only 190 coaling days before
Christmas.

Place Your Order NOW!

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber
Company

Stock-- Q uality-Pric- e

law in the offices of Hammond
Field in Northampton he was ad-

mitted to the bar. He thereupon
opened an office in Northampton and
at once gained a rating as a zealous,
broad-minde- d promoter of the com-

munity's welfare.

Appointed by the supreme court to

fill a vacancy caused by death, lie

declined to accept his party's nomin-

ation for election to succeed himself

and returned to the practice of law.

Calvin Coolidge entered politics ac-

tively in his home town, Northamp-

ton, in 1S99 when he was elected to

the city council. The next year he

was made city solicitor and held that

office for two years. He went to the

Massachusetts state legislature in

1907 and 190S. He left the legislature
to become mayor of Northampton,
holding that office two years. He

was then elected a state senator,
where he served four years, during
the last two years of which he Iwas

president of that body.

Governor in 1018

As governor, Calvin Coolidge has
advanced rapidly in the estimation of

the people of the state. He was

elected in 1918 for the first term.'
His by an increased plur-

ality was practically conceded when

the police of Boston left their posts.
After a night, of rioting, the gov-

ernor took command of the situation,
restored order with state guardsmen,
destroyed evey effort of the police to

win their places back, ended for all
time the possibility of a police union
with an outside authority and faced

the electorate on the issue of law and
order.

He was by a plurality of

125,000.

for several weeks at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen

They were accompanied as
far as Spokane by B. W. Gaunt, who
goes to Montana for the shearing

To close up deals for Morrow
county land, Joseph N. Scott of this
city left this morning for lone. He

We specialize in groceries

and can fill all your wants.

Just let them be known to us

For Everything That's
Good to Eat at

SAM HUGHES COMPANY

Phone Main 332

Fresh Vegetables in Season

was accompanied by his brother-in- -

law, Clyde Preston of Helix, who will
also look over land in that region.!
Mr. Scott is owner of a farm in the
Athena regloi, and was one of the
first to pay a high price for wheat
land. Pendleton E. O.

'I have lived in the Morgan coun
try for twenty years and this Is the
wettest I ever saw," said H. A. Ed-- i

monds, farmer of Morgan who was
in Heppner on Wednesday. "I took
a post hole digger the other day and
dug down, just to see how far the
moisture extended," he continued,
"and the ground is thoroughly soak-- !

ed for a distance of three feet." Mr.

Edmonds says crops are looking tlielj ID m 9,1 mWhy man
we made this
cigarette for you
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Til Saturday, June 26
AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M.

At my place NOTHEAST OF LEXINGTON, Ore., I will sell at auction to the highest

bidder the following:

31 If 3ti.Ji,,-4- t

j i 1 1 ij

1 StIrWr:' . B&Md

Every State Cm Coast Shingles.

Portland, June 12. The District
Forester here has just given out the
results of a study which show that
Western red cedar shingles from Ore-

gon and Washington are shipped to

every state in the Union. The report
shows that Minnesota is the largest
single purchaser of Washington
shingles, while California is the big-

gest buyer of Oregon shingles. The

Middle Western states are very heavy-buyer-

while about eight per cent of

the total sales go to the Southern
states.

Oregon and Washington produced
6 2 billion shingles in 1919, or two

billion more than in 1918. The cut

for 1919 iwas less than that for 1916

or 1917, and far below that for 1909.

Western red cedar is the leading
shingle wood in the United States,
shingle manufactured from this
wood In Oregon, Washington and

British Columbia represented 85 per

cent of the total production of the
country. Shingles are also made
from cypress, white cedar, redwood

and yellow pine. Douglas fir shingles
were manufactured commercially in

1919, largely because of the scarcity
and high cost of western red cedar
logs.

Shingle production In 1919, like

that of 1918, was not normal. The

first quarter, following closely after
the Armistice, was quiet. Toward the
close of the second quarter the de-

mand for Bhlngles became strong.
This, however, was colFely followed
by a car shortage that was felt dur-

ing the remainder of the year.
Meantime, the price of shingles

advanced, more than doubling by the
end of the year. The cost of shingle
logs, labor and supplies advanced al-

so; this taken in connection with the
other adverse conditions being unfav-
orable for normal production, forest
officers say. The effect of the deple-

tion of the supply of westen red cedar
is noticeable, Washington produced
8 billion shingles In 1909 as against
6 billion in 1919. This decline is
apparently due, the report shows, to
that fact that the supply of cedar at
the higher elevations Is not so large
as along the river bottoms and low-

lands. The report Is authority for
the statement that in British Colum-

bia, where fewer shingles have been
cut, production has Increased 300 per
cent In the last 10 years. Produc-
tion in Oregon amounting to about

3 of a billion per year, has not
changed materially for Beveral years.

14 work mules.
5 work horses
2 mares
1 yearling mule
6 cows
15 head of young cattle

coming 1 and 2 years.
3 wagons.
1 two-botto- 14-in- h plow.
1 two-botto- h plow.
1 Clark disk

1 Peoria Seeder
1 Single disk
1 harrow
1 Slicker
Old" buggy
1 mower
1 Chatham fanning mill
1 walking plow
1 incubator
DeLaval cream separator

Sandwich chopper
Gasoline drum, 100 gallons

Ajax range ,

Heating stove
5 sets of harness

Some horse collars
Buck chains
1 large grindstone and some

small articles too numer-
ous to mention.

CAMELS fit your cigarette
completely you'll agree

they were made to meet your taste!
Unique flavor, fragrance and mellow-m-

ild-body due to Camels qual-
ity and expert blend of choice Turk-
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation! You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!

With Camels you can go the limit
without tiring your taste. They
leave no unpleasant cirrarettv after- -

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS All sums under $10.00 Cash; over $10.00 approved note3 bearing 8 per cent

interest, payable November 26, 1920. 5 per cent discount for cash on sums over $10.Mt taste; no unpleasant cigar etty odor!
1 o get a line on why Camels win

you so completely compare them
pun-ior-pu- tt with anv cicarette in 0. S. Hodsdon, OwnerM 0 mrw mum ivvrywnmrm in " " J O

tUTdT: the world at any price. You'll pre- -S I x- - iJail of 20 at reftn

rer quality to coupons or premiums!ton. W mtrontty mromrrmndUS T. H. ROBINSON, Clerk E. E. MILLER, AuctioneertrtiM carton for thm hom or of- f,
Item upi, or whtn jou twl ' J- RKYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- N.C


